
1. Removecardboardcarton
from metal frame.

2. Removescooterand parts provided
for assemblyfrom carton.



Zip ties

Tools

Rear View Mirrors
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Headlight panel
hardware
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Steeringcolumn
hardware

HeadlightPanel

Battery

FrontWheel



Handlebar

assembly
Steeringstem

Bolt Nut

3. Attachhandlebarassemblyto steering
stemusinghardwareprovided.
Torqueboltto 33 ft.lbs.

Electrical

components

Zip tie

4. Connectelectricalcomponents
andsecureallwireswith zip tie.



Alignment tab
on front fork

Axle bolt

Speed sensor

5. Align speedsensorbetween
front wheeland front fork.

Frontwheel

spacer

Shippingspacer
.

. Place front wheel spacerbetweendisc
brake and fork on axle bolt.Attach front

wheelwith axle nut provided.
Torqueto 33ft.lbs.

Axle nut

Brakehose Clamp
\

Removebrake calipershippingspacer
and discard.Attach brakecaliperto front
forks using boltsprovided.
Torqueboltsto 7 ft.lbs.
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. Secure brake hose using
clampon fork.



Headlightpanel

9. Connectheadlightwire.

Tab

10. Insertheadlightpanel to tabs on scooterand
securewith 4mm phillipheadscrews.



11. Attach left and right mirrors to
handlebars secure by tightening nut.

Mud flap

12. Attach rear mud flap to rear
fender with 4mm phillipheadscrew.



Battery located in floorboard.

The following procedureis very dangerous and should be performedwith utmost care and attention. Wear
protective eyewear, rubber gloves, and havewater available should electrolyte come in contact with skin or
eyes. KEEPALL CHILDREN AWAYFROM THEAREA WHILE THIS PROCEDUREIS BEING PERFORMED.

POISON - CAUSES SEVERE BURNS
Contains sulfuric acid.

Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing

To prevent accidents, rinse empty container with water.

ANTIDOTE:
External - flush with water

Internal - Call physician immediately.Drink large quantities of water or milk.
Followwith milk of magnesia, beaten eggs or vegetable.

Eyes - Flushwith water for 15 minutes and get prompt medical attention.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.



Note:The followingpage is for vehicleswith battery'scontainingseparateelectrolytepack.Most
battery'swill comewith the electrolytealreadysealed into the battery.

Preparingthe battery:

Placebattery on levelsurface. Removesealingtape
from top. (see figure20)

Takethe electrolytecontainerout of the plastic bag.

Placeelectrolytecontainerupsidedownwith the
sealedsilvermouthsof the electrolytebottles in line
with the six fillerholesof the battery.(see figure21)

Pushthe containerdownstronglyenoughto break the
silverseals.

As electrolytestarts flowinginto battery,air bubbles
will comeup from the mouthsof the plasticelectrolyte
bottles.

Leave bottlesupsidedown in batteryholesuntil
electrolyteis completelydrained.

Never leave childrenunattendedaroundbattery.

If air bubblesceaseto float to the top of the electrolyte
bottles, tap lightlyontop.

DO NOTremovecontainerfrom batterywhile it is
draining.

Nevercut or pierceelectrolytecontainer.

After all the electrolytehas drainedfrom the bottles

into the battery,pullplastic electrolytebottlesgently
out of the battery.

Discardemptyelectrolytebottles in a waste areathat
is inaccessibleto childrenand animals.

After filling let batterystand for at least30 minutes
beforecharging.This allowsthe electrolyteto
penetrateplates for optimumperformanceand ensures
longerbattery life.

After 30 minutesthe batteryis readyfor its initial
charge.Placecap strip looselyover the filling holesas
shown in the picture.(see figure22)

Figure20

Figure21

Figure22



Howto InitiallyCharge the battery:

1. Connectthe red positive(+) cableto the red positive (+)
pole of the battery.
(see figure23)

2. Connectthe blacknegative(-) cableto the black
negative(-) poleof the battery.(seefigure24)

Note:The red positive(+) cable has a largerdiameter
than the black negative(-) cable.

. Chargingrate: Chargebattery@ 0.7Amps for
5 ~ 10 hours.

• After chargingis complete,press downfirmlywith
both hands to seat the caps.(Do not poundor
hammer.)The battery is now sealed. (seefigure25)

• Locatebattery compartmentonscooter. The
batterycompartmentis locatedunder the floorboard.
(see figure26)

• Attachred positive (+) cableto positive(+) terminal
on battery. Then attachblack negative(-) cableto
negative(-) terminalon battery.

Figure23

Figure24

NEVERREMOVETHE STRIPOF CAPS
NORADD ANYWATEROR ELECTROLYTE.

Figure25

Figure26



13. Fill engine with correct amount of oil. Refer
to owners manual for oil typesand quantity.

14. Fill gas tank asspecified in owners manual.
Fueltank located underseat

Oil Plug. !!WARNING!!

15. Referto owners manualfor proper
starting instructions.

This enginemay be shippedwith packing
oil. This oil shouldbe drainedand replaced
with new oil as describedin the owners

manual.Neverattemptto start enginewith-
out first replacingengineoil with proper
amountandgrade as describedin the own-
ers manual.
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